AFF Allocations 2011
Department

Request

Amount funded

Cancer Institute (Therapy Services)

Provide social and emotional support to adult-in-patients through Music Therapy services

$

3,000.00

Emergency Medicine

Provide incentive for participation and bio-statistical support for a CPR Study with medical students to assess
whether a feedback screen can be used to enhance the effectiveness of chest compressions

$

2,250.00

Emergency Medicine

Provide education supplies, instructor/guest speaker fees to Lions REACT (Responding and Emergency Action
Coordination Team) to educate medical students and staff on outbreak identification, reporting, public health,
and disaster response
Purchase anemia testing supplies for children in Pestel, Haiti

$

2,500.00

$

1,500.00

General Internal Medicine

Provide summer intern stipend/research assistant support to investigate women's beliefs and approaches to
gestational weight gain

$

3,000.00

General Pediatrics

Provide PKU (Phenylketonuria) educational books for newborn, pediatric and adult patients to provide a good
foundation for treatment

$

1,016.05

Graduate Education

Fund board rental for presentations, mailing costs, and printing cost for booklets for the Annual Graduate
Research Forum

$

550.00

Humanities

Purchase of textbooks and support salary to develop mini-lectures, workshops, and individual one-on-one
meetings for the Physician Writers Group

$

3,000.00

Humanities

Support Farmers Market salary for the manager and director to oversee all facets of market operations and
research

$

3,000.00

Lion Care

Furnish medical equipment, lab tests/procedures, patient education information, and medical student research
project development to an underserved community in Harrisburg

$

3,000.00

Lois High Berstler Library

Purchase the Gale Encyclopedia of Children's Health in the eBook format, a reference source that provides indepth coverage of pediatric diseases and disorders, along with issues related to physical and cognitive/behavioral
development
Funds to purchase equipment, office space, translators for a water sanitation project in Iquitos, Peru

$

712.00

$

1,500.00

Medical (Global Health)

Funds to facilitate teaching of medical students skills required for mission trip to San Pablo, Ecuador and the
purchase of patient educational material including personal health records

$

2,000.00

Medicine (Global Health)

Conduct a research study in San Pablo, Ecuador to determine if hypertension is directly related to proteinuria

$

130.00

Medicine (Global Health)

Purchase of lab equipment (centrifuge, microscope, hemoglobin analyzer, and cuvettes) for the building of a basic $
laboratory in San Pablo, Ecuador

2,311.00

Microbiology & Immunology

Purchase a B&W Digital Camera for a fluorescent microscope; required for a cancer research study to look at
differentiated cells

$

3,000.00

Neurosurgery

Provide patient and family educational materials for patients with Spine Bifida seen in the medical center clinic

$

1,500.00

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Enhance and support the Centering Pregnancy Program with supplies and incentives for participation for a study $
for teen mothers utilizing a model of care to empower patients to improve their own health and their family's
health
Provide an activity cart (games, puzzles, magazines, crafts and writing supplies) for cancer and ante partum
$
patients

2,525.00

Palliative Medicine

Purchase a digital camera to capture the visual (nonverbal) images of life threatening illness and to utilize
photography for educational purposes

$

1,050.00

Pastoral Services

Fund burial and funeral services for families whose children have died prior to birth

$

1,368.00

Pediatric Cardiology

Fund educational packets (exercise/nutrition) for children at high risk of obesity, hypertension, and
hyperlipidemia seen through the Children's Heart Group's vascular health program

$

3,000.00

Pharmacology

Fund incentive for participation, tests, data analysis for a research study to assess the impact that curricular
$
innovations utilizing electronic media in pharmacology may have on improving student performance and mastery
of material
Provide data management and analysis for a research study to assess patient adherence to a probiotic regimen to $
prevent prevent antibiotic associated side effects

3,000.00

Radiation Oncology

Purchase the SEER-Medicare database to analyze lung cancer patients who received surgical treatment from1992- $
2008

3,000.00

Surgery/Urology

Provide incentives for participation for a research study on patients with kidney stone disease undergoing shock
wave lithotripsy

$

3,000.00

Surgery/Oncology (Therapy Services)

Provide social and emotional support to adult surgical oncology in-patients and end of life care patients through
Music Therapy services

$

3,000.00

TOTAL FUNDED

$

57,912.05

Family and Community Medicine

Medicine

Orthopedics/Rehabilitation (Therapy Services)

Pharmacology

1,000.00

3,000.00
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